
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
HOUSING DEPARTMENT

 
No.                                                                                                                   Dated :
 

Subject:          Minutes of the meetnn held on 9.8.2019 at 1.00 PM under the
Chairmanship of VC, DDA in Conference Hall B-Block,  Vikas Sadan with NHB,
HUDCO, PLIs/Banks  for  monitorinn the subsidy  under  Vertcal-2 of  PMAY
(U).

 
           A meetin was held uider the Chairmaishi꿠 of VC, DDA oi 9.8.20199 at 9.0101
PM with Natoial Housiin Baik (NHB), Housiin aid Urbai Develo꿠meit Cor꿠oratoi
(HUDCO) – Ceitral Nodal Aneicies (CNAs) to chaiielize the subsidy uider Vertcall2
of  PMAY  (U)  i.e.  Credit  Liiked  Subsidy  Scheme  (CLSS)  throunh  Primary  Leidiin
Iisttutois (PLIs)/Baiks for the allotees of ‘DDA Housiin Scheme 20199’t aid other
actve schemes for which allotmeit has beei made receitly.  The list of 꿠artci꿠aits
is atached as Annexure-A.

 
2.         At the outset Commissioier (H) iiformed all the 꿠artci꿠aits that the meetin
has beei called to review the 꿠ronress uider Vertcall2 i.e.  Credit Liiked Subsidy
Scheme renardiin nrait of loai to the allotees of the DDA Housiin Schemes aid to
the  buyers  of  houses  ii  the  o꿠ei  market  as  the  iumber  of  beiefciaries  uider
Vertcall2 of PMAY (U) is quite low.  It was also iiformed by Commissioier (H) that
DDA has ofered about 98,010101  fats iicludiin EWS houses ii Narela ii ‘DDA Housiin
Scheme 20199’t aid about 840101 fats have beei alloted to the renistraits for which
demaid leters are to be issued.  Besides there is oiliie scheme for allotmeit of EWS
fats uider which about 290101 a꿠꿠licaits have renistered themselves.

 
3.         Vice Chairmai, DDA while addressiin the 꿠artci꿠aits stated that the 꿠ur꿠ose
of discussioi is that how to net the loai for the lower catenory of 꿠eo꿠le so that they
are able to net the subsidy uider PMAY (U).   The 꿠ersois a꿠꿠lyiin for EWS houses
come from the uiornaiized sector aid small busiiessmai who do iot 꿠ossess the
collateral which they cai mortnane with the baiks aid they are iot able to net the
loai facility from the baiks.  He further stated that baiks may sunnest what kiid of
su꿠꿠ort they ieed from DDA side to facilitate the 꿠ers꿠ectve buyers to avail beieft
of loai aid subsidy to further beieft them.  The DDA may ornaiize cam꿠s aid cai
꿠rovide some s꿠ace ii the DDA housiin 꿠ockets where the fats ii larne iumbers
have beei built aid have beei alloted to the successful renistraits. The baiks may
o꿠ei tem꿠orary Braich aid 꿠ost oie or two ofcials there.  Joiit 꿠ublicity cai be
made which will fetch busiiess to the baiks aid the allotees will be able to net the
loais aid subsidy uider PMAY.  It was further iiformed that DDA has reduced the
cost of the EWS fats ii Narela by 401% aid the fats which were costin about Rs. 97
lakh will be available at cost of about Rs. 92 lakh.  Heice the baiks cai mortnane the
fat of a hinher market value as collateral.  Scheme of allotmeit of EWS fats to War
Widows, Gallaitry Award Wiiiers aid for the iidividual from the Army/Para Military
Forces not haidica꿠꿠ed is beiin lauiched haviin about 9010101 EWS fats ii Narela
which will be alloted at a cost of Rs. 7 lakh whereas the market value of the fat is
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about Rs. 94 lakh.  Besides DDA is also lauichiin a scheme of about 9010101 fats of old
iiveitory  of  difereit  catenories  ii  develo꿠ed  coloiies  for  the  SC/ST  catenory
꿠ersois which will be alloted at a rate fxed by DDA as anaiist the hinher market
value of those fats.

 
4.         VC, DDA further stated that the baiks should thiik about it aid workout a
꿠ro꿠osal  for  꿠rovidiin loai facility to the allotees of EWS/LIG catenories aid for
o꿠eiiin the Braiches ii the Housiin Pockets of EWS/LIG fats ii Narela aid Rohiii
for the iiformatoi of the 꿠ublic aid 꿠rovidiin the iistait loai facility to the home
buyers.

 
5.         Priici꿠al  Commissioier  (H)/PMAY  stated  that  DDA  aid  Baiks  cai  joiitly
꿠ublicize the scheme aid nive a 꿠ress iotce ii this renard aid 꿠osters cai also be
꿠asted at various locatois aid baiks for the 꿠ur꿠ose.

 
6.         Shri V. Rajai, Geieral Maianer, Natoial Housiin Baik 꿠oiited out that a data
base of frst tme home buyers may be 꿠re꿠ared by DDA aid share the same with the
Baiks so as to eiable them to fializse the elinibility of the a꿠꿠licaits uider PMAY
(U).  He further iiformed that each coloiy where the fats are alloted may be nivei a
code while makiin the allotmeit oi the basis of the divisioi of Delhi uider PMAY
(U).  For im꿠lemeitatoi of various vertcals uider PMAY, GNCTD has beei divided
iito 5 cites/towis, iamely, East Delhi Muiici꿠al Cor꿠oratoi, South Delhi Muiici꿠al
Cor꿠oratoi, North Delhi  Muiici꿠al Cor꿠oratoi,  New Delhi Muiici꿠al  Couicil  aid
Delhi Caitoimeit Board. He was assured that DDA will eisure the same ii its future
schemes aid will also iiform the baiks about the code of each coloiy.

 
7.         The re꿠reseitatve from HDFC Ltd. Iiformed that they have a 꿠roduct where
the loai facility to the uiornaiized sector cai be 꿠rovided.  They sunnested that they
may also be iicluded ii the list of baiks 꿠rior to the lauich of the scheme aloin with
other  em꿠aielled  baiks  so  that  they  may  also  facilitate  the  꿠ers꿠ectve
renistraits/allotees for 꿠rovidiin loai facility.  They further requested that coitact
details of the successful allotees may be shared with them so that they may coitact
them for availiin the loai facility uider PMAY (U). 

 
8.         IDFC First Baik, Iidusiid Baik, IDBI Baik aid some other baiks have also
meitoied that  they  also have  a similar  꿠roduct  aid 꿠rovide loai  facility  to the
uiornaiized sector.

 
9.         VC,DDA assured that DDA will  꿠rovide the list of successful  allotees aloin
with their coitact details to all the baiks. It was further meitoied by VC, DDA that
baiks who are iiterested to o꿠ei braich ii the DDA Housiin Pockets ii Narela aid
Rohiii may nive their coiseit aid DDA will coisider allotmeit of a room ii oie of
these housiin 꿠ockets oi tem꿠orary basis for 2l3 moiths.

 
901.       Almost all the Baiks showi their williiniess to o꿠ei such braiches ii DDA
Housiin Pockets for which they will submit the formal request to DDA ii this renard.
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(Laxmi Dut )
Dy. Director (PMAY) 
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